Inside Mount and Outside Mount Installation Guide
Bracket Installation Kit
Parts list

Inside mount bracket

For installation requiring Inside Mount brackets

Outside mount bracket

1. Place bracket in the window frame as shown.
-

Mark and pre-drill using a drill bit (Optional).

#8x1 ½ hex head Phillips screw, Nuts & bolts

Installation Guide
*Before proceeding, decide the appropriate mount type
depending on your window frame.
*Do not put a screw directly into drywall.

2. Install bracket using provided #8x1 ½ hex head screws
Fitting shades into the brackets

For installation requiring Outside Mount brackets

3. Hook the inner rail along with the front of the bracket.
4. With the front of the bracket and inner rail in place,

1. Depending on the type of brackets you have, you can join

attach the head rail by firmly pushing up on the rear
portion of the head rail.**
Lower the fabric slightly to have easier access. Do this for
both sides.

the inside mount bracket with the outside mount bracket
using the nuts and bolts provided or;

by twisting and locking the inside mount bracket to the
outside mount bracket.

2. Place bracket in desired position
-

Mark and pre drill using a drill bit (Optional)
Install bracket using provided #8x1 ½ hex head screws.

*Proceed to STEP 3 (Fitting shades into the brackets)

**You will hear a snap ensuring that the head rail has been
secured.
**ABBA is not responsible for damage arising from failure to
follow instructions. Use electric power tool and provided
screws.

Child Safety Device Installation Guide
Child Safety Kit
Parts list

3. Position the bracket on the wall either on the inside or
outside of the frame, while holding down on the bracket.

Tension device

4. Mark the holes and pre-drill while continuing to hold the
bracket down. Once marked, remove the bracket from
the tension device for installation.

Mounting bracket Wood screw #4, Wood screw #2

Child Safety Device Installation Guide
*Important: tension device must be pulled down and
installed to free up the continuous cord and allow control of
the shade. If installed improperly, the cord will not move
freely. Please refer to diagram.

5. Install bracket using provided #4 Wood screws.
Reattach the child safety tension device to the bracket
using provided #2 wood screws.
(Refer to picture for completed installation)

1. Attach the tension device to the bracket using provided
#2 wood screw.

**The continuous cord should move freely without any
hesitation.

2. Pull down and hold the bracket making sure the cord is
free of tension and runs freely

